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LED element white, front - Lamp holder for indicator light
white M22-LED230-W

Eaton
M22-LED230-W
216563
4015082165635 EAN/GTIN

10,41 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

LED element white, Front M22-LED230-W With lamp, With integrated diode, Socket without, Rated operational voltage Ue at AC 50 Hz 230 ... 230V, Rated operational voltage
Ue at AC 60 Hz 230 ... 230V, Rated operational voltage Ue at DC 0V , Type of voltage for actuation AC, Light source LED, Connection type auxiliary circuit screw connection,
Color of light source white, Type of attachment front attachment, LED element, Attachment: Front attachment, Connection technology: Screw terminals, Rated operational
voltage: Ue= 85 - 264 V AC, 50/60 Hz V, rated operational current : Ie= 5 - 15 mA, power consumption: Pmax.= 0.33 W, at 230 V, color: white, degree of protection: IP20,
connection to SmartWire-DT: no, standards and regulations: IEC 60947-5-1
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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